
AGREEMENT
BETWEEN

THE GOVERNMENT OT'THE, REPUBLIC OF INNIA
AND

THE GOVERNMENT OF THII PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA

ON MUT UAL ADM TNISTRA'I'I V}], ASSISTANCE

AI{D CO-OPERATION IN CUSTOMS MATTERS

'I'he (ior,ernment of the Republic of India and the Government r:f the

People's Reputrlic ol China hereinaller relsrrcd tn as o'the Contracting

Paflics".

UONSII)trl{lNC thar olfences against Custorns lan' are pre.iudicial to thc'

econotiic, iiscal, social. cultural. securitl' and comtnercial interests:

C0l.lSlDL-,itlNC rhe impoftance of accurate assessment of Custclurs duties

anrl othcr taxes collected at importation or exportation and of ensuring

llropcr enlbrcement of'mcasures of prohibition. reslriction and controli

RL,COGNIIZINC tlrc need fbr international co-operation in matters related

1o tlrc application and enlbrcement of their Customs lau's;

COhIVINCED that prevention ol' flustoms ot'fcnces can be tnade more

eflcctir.e h-v close co*operation between their Custorns Administrationsl

I{AVING RECARD ALSO 'K) inlemational conventions containing

prohibitions. restrictions and special msasufes of control in respect of
speciiic goods.

Have agreed as tbllorvs:

Article I
Ilefinitions

For the plrrposes of this Agrccment:

1. the term 'oCustoms Administration" shiill rnean: for India. the Cctitral

Iloarti oi'Iixcise anil Custorns oi'the Republic o1' lndiar and lirr China" the

(iencraI Adrninistratiorr of L]ustoms o1'th* I]eopie's Reptrblic of L-lhiria:



:. the terur'o Custorlts larv" shall msan:lhe statutor;- and the rcgulatory
provisicns concerning thr intportation. transshiprncnt, transit. storage anrl

*xprlrtation i:{' goods, the adurinistration and enlbrcement of' rvhich are

sptrci{icalll, charged to the Custcxrs Adnrinistrations and any regulations

and rulcs ntade hv the Customs Adminislrations under their statutorr,

pO\\icfs ;

"1. the tcnr "Custours offeuce" sliall mean: according to respective

dorncstic lau. anl vitilation or attel.npted r,'iolation ol'Customs larv;

;1. tlic ternr ''person" shall rucan a naturiil human being" a legal person

t)i' an ()I'qanizirtiort :

,i. lhc tc-r'nr "personiil dilta" shall mean: data concerning an identifird or
icleirtrliablc naturai hurnan bcing or a legal pe$CIrl;

6. thc tcnn "inlbrmation" shall tnean: an1.' data" <locumcnts" reports"

cc'r-r i II ud ()r iluthcnlicatecl copies thereol or other communications;

tir'()e L'5scd iirtd i' or analyzed lo provicle an inclication releyant to Clustorns

r) l'1an ucs:

8. lhc ternr "Requesting Adr:iinistrationo' shall r:ean: tlie Clustours

.,\ t1 nr i n i s tration rvhich reqllests assistance I

r-). the terrr: "Requestecl Aclministration" shall rnean; the Cusloms

\dnritristration fruln rvhich assistance is requestcd;

10. the tenu "Custnurs territorl.'" shall rncan: thc tcrrit(irv in rvhich the

Customs lan'of a Contracting Party applies.

. Article 2
Scope of the Agreement

L The Contracting Partics shall through their CLrstorns Arintinistrati(xs
atlbrd each otlrer adrninistratir.e assistance unclcr thc lernrs ser ollt iri this

Agrcenrent. lbr the proper application ol Customs lali and lbr the

prcr,'enti nn. investi gation ancl cortttrating of C u stonls ollbnces.
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2. All assistance under this Agreernent hy either Contracting Part1, shall

be perl'ormecl in accordance with its national legal and administrative

proi.'isi*ns and rvithin the limits of the Customs Adnrinistration's
collpctcnce and available resources.

3. This Agreement is intencJed solely for mutual administrtrtive

assistance beh.vccn the Llus{orns Adniinistrations. 'lhe provisions of the C'o-

operative Agrecmcnt will not give rise to any right on the part ol' auy

prir ate persolt to obtain. supprcss or c-xclude an.v evidence or to impede tlre

e.rccution o1' a recluc'st.

l. Frrthcr Customs Adrrinistration slrall in rrrahing enquiries ou behall-

ol-the otlicr CLrstorns Adrninistration. act as if the-v rvere being made on its
()\\ ll aCCt)Llnt.

Article 3
Assistance in General

l. 'Ihe Customs Administrations shall provide each other. on their o*'tt

initiative or upon request, inlbrmation and intelligence in accordancc u'ith
the prol'isi<in o1'this Agreenrent and in particular, any available intbrrtatii:n
relaling to:

(a) Ner.v Customs larv r.nlorcement techniques having proved

their effecliveness:

(h) New trends. rreans or methocls ol' eomrlitting Customs

of{bnces:

-l'he cntr,v into and exit liom its Customs teritory. of
particular persons knorvn to havc or suspected of lraving

contravened the Clusturrs larn, of the Requcsting

Adnrinistration.

2. On rcquest. the Requested Administration shall. u,ithnut deial'"

providc aril'available inlbrmation contained in customs documents relating
to the movement o1'goods hetrvecn the trvi: *Lrstonls territories. inuluding
iniorrnation related to description. r,alue" origin and authenticitl' o1-ottlcial
documents in support of a declariititrr made to the RcqLrcsting

(c)



Adnrinistration" li'hicl'r is involved or suspccted to he involvccl in a Custorns

ol' nce according to the lnrv oi'the Requesting Adrlinistration.

Article 4
!ipecial Instancc of Assistance

1. On request. the ltcque sted Administration shall in particular provide

the Rcquesting Adrninistration rvilh thc iirllorving infbrrnation:

(a) \\'hcthcr gouds li'hich arc irnported into the Customs lerritor.v
o t' tlte Rcclurrstirrg Adnrinistration have been iar*,firIly.' exported
liom lhe (lustorns territory' of"the Requested Adniinistration:

(h) Whe{iier gonds n'hich are exportccl fi'rrui the Llr"rstorns lerritor,v

tl'' the ltequ*sting Adurinistration have been Iarvtirlh'
irnporlcd ir:to thc Customs territor,v o{' the llequestcd

Adrninistration and ahout the Custonls procedure. il' anv"

under ivhich tlrc goods have been placcd,

Article 5

Supply of lnformation and Intelligence

L Thc Clustoms Adrninistrations shall provide each other" eithcr on

request or r)n their orvn initiative, rvith inlormation processed through the

risk analr sis and intelligence on C'ustotns of'fence completed or planned in

the tcrritorr of other Ciontracting Parti,'.

:. In scrious cases that could involve sul'rstirntial tlantage to the

cconom). public health. public sec,urit.v or an-y othcr vital interest ol one

Contracting Part-v. the Customs Aclministration of'the other f,lontracting

I'art,v shall. *'herever possible. supplf inlirnnation and intelligence on its
ou,n initiatir,'e.
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Article 6
Special fiurveillance

i. On request. the ltequested Adrninistration shall prr:r,ide inlbrmation

ancl intelligcnce on persons knorvn to the Requesting Administration to

have commiftcd a Custt'rms oflbnce or suspected of doing so. particLllarly

those mor ing into ancl out of the flustoms territorl' nf the Requested

.A.dnrinistralion. and also maintain speciai surveiliance over:

(a) goods either in lranspofi or in storage notified by the

Itequesting Adnrinistration as giving risc to suspected illicit

tralilc to6ards the L'ustoms territor_v of the Requesling

Arirninistration;

{b) ffteans of trtrnspr:rt suspectcd b1 the Reqttt':tin:

Adnrinistration r:lf being ussd to comrnit Custonts oll'ence : rtl

thc Customs territory of either Contracting PartS':

(c) premises suspectecl by the Requesting Adrninistration ot

being used to c0mmit Llustoms olfences in the Custotrs

territor-v o l' either C ontracting Party.

Article 7

Technical Co-operation

'l'he Custorrs Administrntions shall co-operate \\'ith cach other in the areil oi'

custorlls matter including:

(a) exchange of' customs oflicers or experts u'hen rnutualll'

benellcial for the purpose of adyancipg thc r,rnderstanding of
cach other's custonrs law. pritc*clttrcs anri techniqLles:

(b) exchange of prol'essional. scientilic and technical data relating

to custolns legislation and prtcednre:

(c) the training. particularly tleveloping spccializcd skills o{'their

Custotns officials:

(d) exchange of expcrience, lbr tlic purposcs of the sin'rplification

and harm6lization gl' their CilSt1ltlS prticcdure. thc tradc

security and facilitation. parlicillarlv aboiii:



(i) tecliniclr"res ancl improved methods of processing goods"

as also passcnger clearance. and means of transport.

baggage ancl postal articies:

(ii) inlbnnatiiln *hich might tre useful to investigate anrl

suppress Customs of'fences and, in prirticular. new

trends and inl'ormatiotl about ntajor f-eature s rtl'

snrr:ggling lctivities, rnethods of conceaimsnt. lneans

ilr lretho{.ls ul comrnittirrg Customs ollbnces, rncthods

of prcvention and the results thereof l

(iii) rnodcrnization ol' Customs miinagement^ particularll,

application oi' tire technical aids used filr customs

er;ntrol purposes. computers and othcr aclvanced

tcchnical equipnrent in the Customs work:

(ir ) Cuslonrs larvs, regulations and rules regard.ing tlre

Autlrorised Icctnotnic Operators' mallagcment and

rnulual recogttition:

(\ ) trarie lircilitation measures.

(ci trclurnge o1 experience to f-acilitate cooperettion r.vith othcr
( u:ttuns adrninistrations" the World Customs Organization

:rncl otlter internatiorlal organizations:

(f) crchange of intormation in other matters o1'cottitllon intcrest

Article 8

Exchange of Information

1. ()riginal inlixnation slrall clnil'hc reqriested in cascs nhr-rr- cer'li1ltd

or aulhctlticateii copies r.vould be insufficicnt. and shall he returncd a.i s(\on

as possible: rights of the Requestecl Adrninistration or of third partics

nlating thereto shail remain unaflected.

l. 'l'he inlbrrrratitin prorrided to thc otlier Contracting Pal'ty catl be

transrniilecl r,iI electrunic mcans insteaci of'tire docunlents spccified in this

Agreentenl. It shall contain explanations nccessar)' ltrr the interpretation

rnrl rrse n1' rrrch infirrnr:rlir;n. Ant, inlonlation and inte]ligcnce to he



exchanged under this Agrcement shall he accornpanied b,v all relevant

inlbnrration firr interpreting or utilizing it.

Article 9

Communication of Requests

1. Assistance undr-r this Agreemer:t shall bc erchanged directll
betu'ecn the Custorns Administrations.

2. Rcquests 1or assistance under this Agreement shall be rnade in
rvr:iting and shall he iiccornpanied b5.' any dncutnents deemed uselirl. When

thc circurnstanccs so rcquire. requests nray also bc made rrcrbally. Such

requesls shall be promptll' crlnilrrned in writing.

3. Requesls macle pursuant to paragrerph 2 of this Article. shall include

the thllon,ing details:

(a) the bustonrs Adrninistration making lhe request;

(b) sub.iecl ol'and reason f'or the request:

(c) a brief description of the mattcr. the legal elements and the

nature of the proceeding:

(d) thc names and addresses nl'the parties concerned rvith the

proceeding" if'known.

4. 'l'he inlbrrnation and intelligence referred to in this Agreeurent shall

be communicatcd to officials i.vho are speciall;,' designated tbr this purpose

h1' *ach Customs Administration, A list of oflicials so designatecl. shall be

{irrnished to the Custorns Adrninistration of the othcr Contracting Party'.

Article ltl
Execution of Requests

l. ['he Requestec] Adrrinistration shall take all reasonable mcasures to

execute a reqr:est and shall cndeavour to secure execution ol'anl nlcasurc

necessar)' fnr that plrrpose.



2. In case the Requested Adminisration is not rhe appropriate agencS,'

to compll' rvith a reqllcst fbr assistancc, it shall transmit a request to thr
appropriate ag{:nc,v and inclicate r,i'hich agenc,v is concerned, C.ompliance

shall he rvithin the discretion of the appropriate agcncy.

3, 'l'he l{erluested Adnrinistration" rvhen necessirr}'. nra--v conduct such

ins;rections^ r'erillcatiorrs" fact-finding inquiries, or olher investigativc steps"

incluclins. thc r.luestioning ol oxperts" rvitnesses, and persons suspected of
har ing eournrilled an ofl'ence" fls are necessar)' to execute a requcst.

IlerlLrcsting Adrninistration of1"icials nray be present at the above-mentioned

l.ti(lui contlutted h.r, the Requested Achninistration" with the prior approval
,rl'thc l{cqr.rcsted Adnrinistratian. solel}, in an advisorS, capacit_v.

L Llpon rcqucst. thc Requested Adrninislration. when necessary," ma,v

in{iirur tire llequcsline Adrninistration the tiure to be taken and the place o1

action in execirlion {if'a request.

5. 'l'hc I{cclr:ested Administration shall corlpiy rvith a reqllest thai a

certairr procedure be l'ollorvrd to the extent that suclr procedure is not

prohihitcd bv its dornestic lalvs.

6. .['he 
Reclr.iested Administration shall provide the requested

infirrnratiorr at tire earliest possihle" prefbrabiy'li'ithin a pcriod of 6 months.

Article I I
Use and Canfidentiality of Inforrnation

l. Anf irrlirrrnalion or intelligcnce rcccircd riithin thc tianrelrork ot

ariuiinislrative assistancc undcr this Agrcertrcnt shall bc used soleh lilr the

purlloses ot.this Agreement and b.v the Custoilrs ..\dnrinistratiorls except in

cases in *'hich the Cluslorlts Adrninistralion turnishing such inlilrrnation has

cxpre:ssly' approved its usc fbr other purposes or b3 other ar"rthorities.

2. Where persorral riata are exchangcd unclcr this Agreenrent. the

Requesting Aclnrinistration shall cnsurc that thcsc are uscd only fiur the

pllrposcs inilicated ani'l accordirrg to an)' condition the Requestecl

Ar{rninistration rnal.' i rnpose.
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3. Any infornlation or intelligenee received under this Agreement shall
be trcated as contidential and shall at least be sulrject to the same protection
and conlidentiality as the same kind of information or intelligence is suh.f ect

lo untjer the national law o1-the Conracting partl,rvhere it is received.

Article l?
Exemptions

l. Assistance ma1, be retirscd, in rvhole or in part. b;- the Requested
Adrninistration i1:

the ll"equested Adnrinistration is of the npinion that execution
r:f the request u,ould pre,iudice its sorrereignty, securitl,. puhlic
orclcr or other suhstilntive national interests:

(b) thc ltequested Admirristration is of the opinion that the
reqllcsts relate to the violation of an industrial. commercial or
prolessional secret in the territoq.,' olthat Contracting Party,.

2. 11'the Ilequesting Administration rvould be unable to compl,v il'a
sirlilar request rvas nrade hy the ltequcsled Administration. it shall drarv
altenl.ion to that lact in its request. Conrpliance rvith such a request shall be

at thc discretion o1'the Requested Administr:ation.

3. Assistance may be postponed hy the Requested Administration on
tlre ground that it rvill interfere rvith an ongoing invest.igarion or proceeding.
Itt suc,h a case thc Rcquested Adrninistration shall consult with the
Rcquesting Adrninistration to determine if assislance can he given subjc.ct

tct such tenrls or conditions as the ftequested Administration may requirc.

4. Where assistance is reiused or postponecl reasons fbr the relirsal or
postpeinement shall be given.

(a)



Article l3
Casts

l. lhe ('usterrns Adlniuistratiorrs shall rvaive all claints l'or

rcinrburscrncnt o1'cosls incurrctl in the erccution ril'this Agreement. except

llrl erpenses ol- suhslanrial and extr:r<rrdittarv nalilre.

l. ll-expenses of ii suhstanlial and cxtraordinary nitture are or rviil
lccluircd lo cxccute th* rcqr:cst" thc Contracting Parties shall consult
dctcrnrin* the terms anri coneliti*ns under rvhich the request r.rill
esecuied irs rvell as the lnrnrler in r,vhich the costs shall be hornc.

Article l4
Implement*tion of the Agreement

i. A ioinl \\/orking (iroup on flustoms Cooperation and Mutual
Assistance shall be sel Llp to inrplemenl this Agreement. The Parlies, at thc
request ol'anr l)art\. mav hold a rneeting. 'ftre elate antl place of the meeting

shall hc agreeel upon hv mutual consultalion. The rvorking procedures and

principles shall lrc agreed upon b,v rnutual consultation.

2. -fhe Customs Adrrinistrations shall take fileasures so that their

ollie ials responsihle lar the investigation or cornbating of Customs offbnces

rlaintain dircct rclations rvith cach other"

'l'hc C'ustonrs Adnrinistrations ivill decidc on detailed arrangements

facilitatc thc irnplementatioll oflthis Agreement.

be

tri

be

-).

t(,

+. The Custorns

accord artr prrihletn

ol" this Aqrcenrenl.

5. Conllicts lhr
diplumatic channels"

Adnrinistratir:ns shall endeiir,or 1o resolve bl rnLrtual

or doubt arising fiorti thc interprelation or application

*'hich no solulions arc lbLrnti shall bc settled throuuh

10
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Article l5
'I'erritorial Application

't'his Agreernent shall apply to tire Custotrs ten'itory of the Repuhlic of
Inilia and the Customs territorl of the People's Republic of China.

Article 16

Amendmeuts ancl modifications

Arnendments or rnodiflcations ol'this Agreemcnt slrall be made through

mutual consenl ol the C.ontracting Parlies and shall enter into lbrce in
accorciance rvith thc provisions o1'Article 17.

Article l7
Entry into Force and Termination

l. 'I'his Agreement shall enter into t"orce on the l5th cla1.'aftcr rhe

Contracting Parties have notified cach other in rvriting through diplornatic
channcls that all the necessar,v domestic legal requirements tbr the entrl'

into tbrce olthis Agreement have been complied rvith.

2. This Agreernent is entered into tor an indefinile period, each ol'the
Customs Adnrinistrations being entitled to tcrminate it at an.v time hy rval

of written notification to the other Customs Adrninistration. 'I'ermination

rvill take et'ftct six mrrnths alter the date of such notiflcation.

3. Reclues{s ivhich have been received prior to thc tcnlination shall

lloncthclcss be processed in accordance ivith the plovisions o{ this

Agreement.

4. Thc Custours Adniinistrations shall meet as and llhen necessarv in
rrcler to discuss issues relating to this Agrecment.

5. This Agreement shall ahrogatc and replace the Agreenlent on Mr.rtual

Adrxinistrative Assistancc and Co-opcration in Custollls Matters lrenreen

the Governrnent ol' the Republic ol' lnclia and the Governnrent ol' the

11



lleople's Republic ol'clhina sisncd on April ll, ?005. as Iiom the dare on
rvlrich this Agreer)tent rnters into forcc.

IN \l'lrN[]ss u1r*rcot'tlr* undersigned. being clul,v authorized thereto. have

-'i! ircti lltis Agrcernent.

i)"1; rtr -iti1-rlig.i., at Nen llcllii on the cighteenth dal'ol'Seplernber in the
',r.r: l{r,-. in rhc IIirrdi. chincse anrl English languases. all texts heing
J.,u.Ll i" .rLrtlrcntie.

, 
t'-.r*-{-J"*

.j l)rI
v, \ \.

\,
)(i\

\
For the Governmenf nf
the Reprrhlic of india

For fhe Government of
the People's Reputrlic of China
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